
qE, ST1FEL A CO. 

EO. E. STIFEL & CO. 

OUR 
HOLIDAY 
OPENING. 

For the oast sixty days we have 
be-n reee.‘vmy, »npacking and 
marking hOUCAY GOODS. We! 
alotted the entire new room on 

tne second Poor, *ilh also sec- 

tions o* tne first and (nird floors, 
fully double the room occupied in 
former years. 

l 
* 
* 
* 
♦ 

USEFUL 
ORNAMENTAL, 

AMUSING 
INSTRUCTIVE 

Are tso special features of eur collection this 
: season, and !t is by far the handsomest 

and most varied ever brought out in this city; 
as ruts for anyone, from baby t) grandpa. 

: ;e or friend, male or female, you will find 
s e article here adapted to each individual 
case. 

r*. *•< -B ing vour friends and family with you. See 
; J t tne BIG VALUES OFFERED IN HOLIDAY 

GOODS. 

Not already supplied with 
this winter’s WHAP, should 

7-71SS not fail to take advantage 
of the. 

CHILD,- 

E 3 VALUES Of THIS WEEK, 
W !e : Ire line of latest stylos of Coats. Jack* 

c 3 s e been materially lowered in price, yet 
} :me : S ECiAL REDUCTIONS in some lines that 

make t em 

LESS THAN HALF PRICE. 
7 :o ,\ t, for they are elegant goods, choice 

styles, taiicr-made. 

DON'T HISS THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS. 

th;s TaAoe vir r^iNG PKiaciPLE 
:ATE FROM: 

V 2st Si :s for ihe Lowest Possible Price.f* 

we i'v?r did before, anil "•> artirhut** It sol^ 
T .i:■,■ r'X tat» ;tii«» waen yuufia iiin.'. 

.i lirarv extension sole, I'useo upper, ^ | E^Q 
I S2.U0 ».» ;,e Shoe ia I.jce anil fotigress for.... 

J. K. LOCKS SHOE CO 

■ 

-\HTSTREET (over Krctfs Jewelry aior.j. 

■ ■’rainless Extraction of Teeth Without Gas, 
j Api ied to the gams. No pain; no 

N : " SlflfiPf* er'; no or air; no unconsciousness; 
i t! HU Wl -0 rter.;tfects. I have exclusive right 

■;is?t :1 this county. Beware or imitations. Fresh 

‘it ir desire.!. 

»;;j (Vi) AND BRiDGE WORK A SPECIALTY. 
v s S fninz m Call «nJ Ge» \our ■ teth i.va.niacd. 

i*t $1 .OD; fl»itUf3 J5o 
to work 35.CO a tcotr. ami up; exuract'ng ^oci 

orEN ~MV 8 1 a'»V AUhNOAXT, 
__ 

G MENCE'. A CO 

3?A31 NATION 

niiiiiJmw’umuuimuuMu »«*»•»>**- 

CLOSED. 

for i!o:n\ ofic® or store. 
I :rora chair to st> p-latlder in a second®! 

10 nut attention paid to mail orders i 

VJ3b § 

1124 Main Street. 

Chat aud Comment Upon Various 
Matters. 

Soma of the Things Talked About 
aud Heard of During a Skirmifch 
For News on a Dull Day. 
Tho local drop la the mercury In the 

twenty-four hours ending at midnight 
last night, from 75 to 40 degrees, v.as 

naturally feit considerably by tho folks 
who ran around Thanksgiving Day with 
their summer clothes on. but still our 
share of the Western blizzard was a very 
moderate one indeed, when the situation 
during the past three days In tho North- 
west is carefully enquired into. For in- 
stance. on Thanksgiving Day, at Battle- 
ford, N. W. T.. it registered 26 degrees be- 
low zero. Calgary fo below, Edmonton 16 
below. Medicine Hat 16 below, duo Ap- 
pelle 10 below, and so on. At many points 
in the Western States, on Friday, the 
thermometer ranged from live below zoro 

to zero, and thcro was from one to two 
feet of snow over hundreds of thousands 
of square miles. This was a decided 
touch of winter, and Wheeling people may 
well congratulate themselves that they 
live outside the path of the blizzard. 

Capt. Asa Booth, now of the United 
States snag boat Woodruff, came back on 

his boat yesterday from New Cumber- 
land. where he went a day or two ago to 
remove a sunken barge, and will lay over 
here until Monday. Captain Booth says 
ho will retire from the river, and is partic- 
ularly glad to end his long period of ser- 

vice on the Inland waters on such a fine 
craft as the Woodruff. He has never had 
an accident in all the thirty-seven years 
of his river career. He speak.? in the 
highest terms of Captain Christian, cf the 
Woodruff, and his crew, and says they 
are entirely competent for the very re- 

sponsible service exacted of them. Every- 
body In Who ding will rejoice at Captain 
Booth's success in the oil business. He 
will pay a visit to his big well on Monday. 

“Tire pub’ic criticism, often heard, that 
our street electric lights are off in candle 
power very seriously is not well founded,” 
said Gas Trust, e Turkman, yesterday. 
"The lamps were lately Inspected, and the 
expert who made the test stated that 
Wheeling was one of the best lighted 
cities In the country. We use a fine grade 
of carbons, and the lights are all right, 
ns any competent authority will testify.” 

“I remember the Welsbaeh light fifteen 
years ago, before It catno Into common 

use.” said Thomas E. Lewis, “when its 
originators were trying to organize a 

Company ar.d were begging for capital to 
sro into it. At that time S1.500 invested in 
•took would have meant a small fortune. 
It shows wo all have poor judgment at 
times." 

“We broke the blast furnace record 
again this w< *-k.” said Manager Frank 
Crockard. of tho Riverside, last evening. 
“We turned out thr > hundre d and seven 
tons, to-day, which is top notch.” 

To-day the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
St. John's German chur. h will be cele- 
brated with a rather elaborate programme. 
The church is really much older than tho 
term “twenty-fifth anniversary” implies, 
that merely expressing the term the con- 

gregation has worshipped in the present 
edifice at Market and Seventeenth street. 
The church was really organized in 1S34, 
tinder tho name of the German Protestant 
St. James church, and the first church 
was erected In 1 on Eighteenth street. 
There the congregation worshipped until 

The tirst pastor of which the Reg- 
ister has a record was Rev. C. G. Stuib- 
ben, from to to 1*K He was followed 
by Revs. Zimmerman. Kroegcr. Wet- 
testroehm, Heifer. rger. Engelmann. 
Eberhard. GrafT. M’.-ehi. Donner, T.oreh, 
Tuendallng. Voss and FchafTranck, which 
brings us to the comparatively recent time 
of IS;0. Rev. Eisenlober was the predeces- 
sor of Rev. William ITlfert, the present 
eloquent ar.d popular paste ^ 

Thomas H. Clark, a well known colored 
man. of No. l‘*ir> Eoff street, has received 
an autograph letter from Hon. W. J. 
Bryan, dated Lincoln. Nob.. November 
2".th. in which the Presidential candidate 

expresses thanks for service.: render. 1 In 
the silver cause during the iate campaign. 
Mr. Clark is very proud of his letter. He 
says that ho dreamed Thursday night 
that Mr. Bryan was in Wheeling and the 
following day—Friday—received the letter 
addressed to him. 

The many friends in this city of Hon. X. 
B. Scott are very confident that West 

Virginia will have a representative in the 
new Cabinet, and do not appear to bo at 
all worried over the news from Texas 
that there is a rising candidate down that 
wav for the Postmaster Generalship. Mr. 
Scott, as a matter of course. Is saying 
nothing, but his friends are doing what 

they can in his behalf, while the press, ir- 

respective of political opinion, is putting 
in a kindly and encouraging word now 

and then. It is in such little matters ns 

this that tho Register regrets that it is 

not Mr. McKinley's favorite newspaper. 

“I have a very interesting relic of rho 

great Sanitary Fair which was held on 

;l.o sue of tho present Public Building, 
during the war.” seid Mayor Caldwoll, a 

day or two ago. while chewing ov**t old 
reminiscences with a Register reporter. 
”It is a handsomely carved an.l Inlaid 
round dining table, which was ir. do ih 
tni city and put or. exhibition during the 
Fair, and which I afterwards bought at 
auction. The table is really of massive 

and handsome buitd, and has repeatedly 
attracted much attention, and 1 have re- 

ceived several offers for it. because of its 

associations and fine workmanship. It is 

still doing duty, after all th*»e years.” 

F cno in a restaurant:— 
>1: r customer 1ha to waitor, 

behind counter (also brunet t*):— 
”Wha’ yer cot back dero?” 
“Any of thing: who’ yer -Mintr” 

NcVcr yer mind wha’ 1 want. Wha* 

yer coif” 
• 'O’way. ni».g*rt Toil me wha* yer 

wrtnT. nn' I’ll g’t it fer yer. 

-Won’t tad y*r *h*' **»nt. *'*»' 

got?” 
••Git off'n that stool. n!?y»r. or else tel! 

me wha* want.*' 
"Name ober wha* J’cr got to ssil, I tell j 

yer—name ’em ad ober. 

‘Don't keep the gemraen waiting, coon. ! 

Fgv wha* yer want er else skip.” 
ri»nty more rest rents in d!s h-rr 

tow:. Don't bad te- *t# In di» her* 

joi.tt. Wha' yer got?” 
Nobody wants yer ter ote here. Git 

oTn dat stoo! an' go ’way till yer makes 

up y*r mind ter spen' yer fifteen coat*, n 

d«r *pon' it soinmtrs el*«.“ 

“Go ter-.'* 
Gets off the stool and goes out. Next | 

customer: “Sassige an'." Gets it. 

Rogers’ best silver knives or forks : 

}?. 25 per t’.ozen at Sh*T Bros., 1110 j 
Main street. 

_— -o- 

r_nt« 14V.t «.ob! tilled < o Watrtie* Stl 
p ttrlcr**. 11*1 'to kr> '•ircet. 

Oeo. r 'tifolJtCo Opening of Holiday 
Good# this week. 

For A l good* go to a. L. llilliu-n i t o. 

VilOUT PEOPLE. 

Pally Chronicle of the Movement* of Indi- 
v dan it. 

Special to the Register. 
NEW YORK, November 28.—Wheeling: 

H. M. Russell, Grand; M. L. Dielsbach, 
Albert P. Harris. St. Denis; L. Hunt, Im- 

perial; C. F., G. H. and T. J. McConnon. 
St. Nicholas. 

Wm. McConnoll, of Toronto, Ohio, 
was in the city yesterday. 

Circuit Clerk-elect C. II. Henning ar- 

rived home from Cambridgcboro yester- 
day. 

J. L. Heck, a machinist of Indianapolis, 
has accepted a position at Wood Bros.’ 
planing mill. 

Charles Rinehart, of the Cn*t End, is 
improving, ut the Haskins Hospital, from 

I a bad sprain. 
James T. Handlan, of the South 

Side, will leave to-day for Sietcraville, 
to p.ccept a position as prescription 
clerk in a pharmacy thero 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Criswell, Jr., late 
of Mour.dsville, hove taken residence on 

the Island at 112 South Front street. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fordyee, accoinpan- 

| led by their daughters Helen and Eliza- 
! bath, of Reaver Falls, spent Thanksgiv- 

ing with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Dobbs ,of South Alain street. 

Louis Bishop, Wm. Bauer. Ed. Kosser- 

man, Franz Brash and Louis Stre-utman, 
of tho Eighth ward, returned Friday 
night from a successful hunting trip near 

Btallsville, O. They were gone a week 

j and brought home considerable game 
with them. 

Dr. Wm. Hay McLain left on the B. & 
I O. yesterday for Chicago. The doctor's 
1 many friends will he glad to loom that he 
1 passed a good examination at the Rush 

Medi al College, of Chicago, and receives 
an eighteen months’ appointment as in- 
i' rue at the Presbyterian Hospital in that 

! City. 
Miss Juniata Bower, who has been 

| quit*- ill for several days past, is rapidly 
improving and in a few days will be able 
to resume her duties at H. Emshelmer’s, 
where she lias been clerking for several 
months past. Though Miss Bower has 
1 cn in our midst but a short time she 
has made many friends who will be glad 
lo see her out again. 

Childrens long Cloth Coals from SI up 
at !»tlfel & < o'*. 

-O-■ v 

KiVEK NiuvVa. 

DallyChronicle of the Movements of the 
limits and Itoutnien. 

YESTERDAY’S DEPARTURES—Char- 
leston, U. K. Medford, 6 a. m.; Parkers- 

burg, Leroy, II a. m.; Steubenville, Enos 

Taylor, 2:30 p. m.; Clarlngton, Jewel, 3 

p. in. 
TO-DAYS BOATS—Cincinnati. Vir- 

ginia, S a. m.: Pittsburg, Keystone State, 
f! a. m„ Lorena, 6 a. m.; Ben Hur, 4 a.m.; 
Parkersburg, Argand, noon. 

The marks at the wharf last night were 
S feet 7 inches and rising. 

The snag boat Woodruff came down 

yestordaj afternoon from New Cumber- 

land at about 4 o’clock, and tied up at 

the wharf. 
The Belle Prince is below Memphis with 

a cargo of produce and coal destined for 
Natchez and other Southern points. 

The Ohio river i rickets have been great- 
ly delayed the past few days by fogs In' 
the region of Parkersburg and Galllpolls. 
The Key-tone Stale was about eighteen 
hours r aching Cincinnati on its last trip. 

As predicted, tho recent rains have 
brought the river up, ar.d it is steadily 
rising. A eoalboat stage is expected by 
this morning, as the rains were general 
ut> both the Allegheny and Monongahela. 
The big fall in the temperature may pre- 
vi•.:t any material rise. At Pittsburg there 

is coic-iderable coal loaded and awaiting 
shlptni at. It Is likely that 5,000.000 bush- 
< Is, and probably more, will be sent out 

on the expected rise. There is, however, 
no great demand for coal in the South. 
The Southern market is better stocked 
than it has been for years, and there is 

sure to be no coal famine this winter. 

Son.o of the Southern dealers have not 

5 1 a load for a month. 

A scheme has been proposed to start a 

home for destitute pilots. The pilots are 

anxiously waiting for a rise that will give 
them all work. 

Capt. Asa Booth, Capt. John K. Booth 
and Capt. Will Anshutz. three well known 

steamboatmen, own one-fourth of the Mc- 

Farland farm lease in the Bcnwood field, 
on which there is a well now producing. 

PITTSBURG. Pa.. November 2S.—River $ 
f. t 1 inch at ti-o dam ar.d rising; weather 
cloudy and cool. 

The following was written for the Mnt- 
arnnia Mall bv H. C. Williamson, Friond- 
lv. \V. Va., by request of J. F. Cline, cap- 
taaln steamer Lexington: 

I sometimes write for pastime. 
Tint never write for fame, 

And in these simple little lines 
You'll find the author's name. 

I often speak of countries, 
And cities of renown, 

But now I'll tel! you of a boat 
Tiiat gees to \\ heeling town. 

I toll vou of a vessel 
And th» n my task Is done, 

It is the electric steamer, 
The elegant Lexington. 

She plies the fair Ohio, 
From Matnmoras town. 

To the flourishing "Natl City.’* 
And ceri i s her product down. 

II r cabin is a pi apt place. 
Where all are called tt» dine, 

Tier manager a gentleman, 
They caU him Captain Cline. 

j a. Vi rrly is tlie jolly elerk, 
A" ! aee >mmodatntng too. 

He will treat you very nice and fair, 
If In his powf.i to Jo. 

j, r; atts. tho pilot runs the wheel, 
\r.il vuides tier tru.- and cl»ar. 

II. know hi-; dtry to th- boat. 
And doer, » without fear. 

•np- rward oversees the cooks 
\r *;: vou when to dine, 

A rv f''chful !i't'o mac. 
Tivey call him Fred Fien. 

V -s’ev 
~ 

ter heads the working crew, 
Ff- the busy mate. 

Tl: :' kr wr his duty, kind ar.d true, 
A d oversets the freight. 

The englrai-r I do rot know, 
i-jr he ! always there. 

II s :i-i me l oar not call to view. 
Porhaps he will doc care. 

This ends the c? trusty men, 
A d. now my taFk is done; 

jr von.* w; ii a p!ea*ant trip, 
just trite the Lexington. 

—-o — — 

Tappan «v ConnoTs new Carhonotte 
photographs arc unequalled. Secure 
r n early sitting for your holiday pho- 
tos. 

Prnnll fruit farm near Benrsville, 
"'touroe county, Ohio, for sale. 

FINK & BRAENLICH. 
Real Er :te Agents, 

1143 Market street. 
--—o- 

Children’s solid gold rings from 50c 
up. at Sheff Bros.. 1110 Main street. 

Real diamond rings, solid gold 
mountings from $5.00 to $1,000 oach at 
DILLON. WHEAT * IIANCHER CO. 

_____-o- 
The ttK'iuenteoiifc tlpie ro buy W now. 

Wriips red tired »t t'.eo F. Mlfet A Co. 

_o- 

II K Htllnm" * Col >• «**• l«*v-r 14kt filled 

Hunting tiruts Watches 
__o-• 

50c on the SI KecelWs sale of the 
tiiobe stock of Fittsburg. Me »<1. 
Uiooe THK LKADKTt, 

1030, 1034 Halo Street. 

} 

HELD If SIB. 
Events That Are Transpiring in 

Athletic Circles. 

The W. V. U. Team Which Play- 
ed Youngstown, Did Not Ropre- 
sent the University- Bowling and 
Pugilistio News and Notes—Other 
Mattel's of General Interest. 

Special to tbo Register. 
FAIRMONT, W. Ya., November IS.-A 

member of the University foot ball team 
wna in town to-day, and says the team 
which they played at Youngstown last 
Thursday was not a representative team 
of the University, res Trenchard aiul two 
subs were all tho University boys who 
were in the game. Tho remainder of tho 
team were friends of the coach who had 
been engaged that the double dato might 
bo filled, and the team get out of debt. 
The game between the Normal and Asso- 

ciation teams at the Fairmont fair 
grounds last Thursday, wao closely con- 

tested, and resulted In a score of $ to 0 
in tho Normal s favor. The line-up was 

as follow*: 
Normal 8. Position. Association 0. 

Rice .center.... Doolittle 
McKeever ....right guard. Fisher 
Haggerty .right tackle. R«v-d 
Smith right end. Conn 
Spears .left guard. .Ammons 
Hclruicdc .lett tackle Stall 
Corbin .left end. McCool 
Engle .hUArterbaok. Boohef 
Rose..right half back.Watson 
Hawse.left half back.Layman 
Watson full baak. Kinkead 

The Normal team, for tho first season, 
was exceptionally strong this year, and 

j their prospects for next season are bright. 
Watson, as fullback plays a good grtmo, 
and Judges of the game say he has a futuro 
in tho foot ball world. Rice as center, 
and Smith as right end, are also exccp- 
tionally good timber. 

< 
.. ^ 

DOWLING, 

The standing of clubs in the South 
Side tournament at the close of the sec- 

ond week follows: 
Team. W. L. Pet. Av. 

Harvest.5 1 .833 H7 
Tidal Waves 1 2 .CC7 841 
Randy P.oos .3 3 .500 780 
Mall Pouch .3 3 ..VO 787 
Famous .3 3 .'00 827 
Ceramics.3 3 .500 800 
Auroras.2 4 .3>3 805 
Auber-Nits .1 5 .157 715 j 

By winning all unbroken series from 
the Auroras, the Harvests advanced to 
first place. The Tidal Waves are a 

close second, while the Auber Nits 
have no competition for tail end hon- ! 

ors. A comparison of the average team 
strings wll justify the prediction that 
thee will he a number of chances take | 
place before the season is a fortnight 
older. The games scheduled for tho 
coming week are as follows: Monday, 
Harvest vs. Randy Boos; Tuesday, Ti- 
dal Wave vs. Auroras; Thursday, Cer- 
amics vs. Famous; Friday, Mail Pouch 
vs. Auber Nils. 

Tho Brooklyn Bowling Club is to 
mak^ another western tour this winter, 
and Manager Samuel Karpf has includ- 
ed Wheeling in his itinerary. At the 
last meeting between the All Wheeling 
and Brooklyn, it will bo remembered 
that the local bowlers fairly divided 
honors with the visitors. It is not 
known whether games will be arranged 
here, the apparent falling off in inter- 
est in the sport being responsible for 
this doubt 

This week a bowling longue will be or- 

ganized at the Y. M. C. A. Six clubs will 
be formed of five members on eh.. None 
but members of tho Association will be 
admitted to the clubs. After tho clubs 
nr® organized a schedule of games will bo 
irnde up. The captains for the various 
clubs have already bc<-n selected. Their 
names are: Falk Stewart. O^orge Wise, 
Harry Prosser. Prof. State, Frank Miller 
ar.d Francis Wilson. 

IN THE RING. 
Now York, November 2<:.—Warren 

Lewis, President of ihe Greater New 
York Athletic Club, who has been ar- 

ranging for a fight between Corbett 
and Fitzsimmons, at Coney Talar.d, 
called on District Attorney Backus to- 
day to secure a permit for the fight to 
take place. Mr. Backus refused to 
grant the permit and said ho would 
not allow flit' fight to take place, as he 
understood It was a prize fight and not 
a fight for points, and he added that if 
an attempt was made to bring the men 

together In the ring they would he ar- 
rested. Mr. Lewis directed the district 
attorney's attention to the fights that 
took place nr. the Broadway Athletic 
Club, to which Mr. Backus replied: 

“It makes no difference to rue what 
they do In New York. I fon't allow 
the law to bo violated in Kings 
county.” 

Besides Mr. Lewis, his counsel and 
Backus there were present at the con- 
sultation Police Commissioner Wells, 
Supt. McKolvey and Jacob Breunen, 
counsel for the police department. 

FOREIGN TALENT ARRIVING. 
New York, November 29.—A large 

delegation of foreign cycle rncers ar- 
rived to-day on the steamer St. Paul, 
comprising the famous Linton Bros, of 
Wales; Cappelle, nno of the youngest 
long distance racers In France; Lums- 
deu, the veteran Scotch racer, and a 

coterie of pacers. The men will train 
in New York unii! the six day race. ! 
which will start December 7 at Mad- I 
ison Square Garden, after which they 
will tour the country. The team con- 
tains some of the choicest racing tal- 
ent of foreign countries. 

linrlnc yonr l)mmniiil< at II.K. Hillmn & 
t o. you can »;»v* 50 percent. 
-0- 

Roiled cold lock bracelets from *1.00 
up. Gold filled from $3.00 up, at Sbeff 
Bros. 

Tf you want tc r3nt. borrow, buy, 
trade or sell oronertv. call on 

FINK & BRAt’NLICII. 

just what your friends wiil appreci- 
ate for a Christmas present—a photo- 
rraph of yourself made at Tapp an & 
Connel's. 

ARB YOU INTERESTED IN 
True elc ution and voice culture. AM 
who wish, to become good elocutionists 
and taught how to use the voice prop- 
erly for speaking and sinclne, should 
take one course of lessons only. Weak 
lungs made strong by tube breathing. 
Particular pains taken with children. 
Terms low. Indorsements from the 
best institutions of learning. For ail 

particulars call on Prof. Franck imme- 

diately at 21 Eleventh street. 

Real diamond rings, solid gold 
matings, from $5.00 to fl.'VJO each at 

I.LON WHEAT & HANCHER CO. 
-O—- 

i.O TO TV. V. KHIKO’s 
U4l Market *truat bafnrr making 

,r porrha.a* of Witch**. < 1^k«. .Tf-w- 
pij<1 MVrer Were fff h*r? tnld Inn 

,n»tfnl lie* for the Holidnv* *n<l will 

ivlncr you we cannot be undersold. 
__o- 

laving your Diamond you get the most 

neat H. ii. Hillman A Co. 

mincrv! The ueweit. hand«omwt and 
it artistic. SW ABACnEB'S. 

A PALACE CIGAR STORE. 

Big Crowds at the Opening of the Beauti- 

ful and Large Cigar and Tobacco estab- 

lishment of U. IT. Uorkbeloner, Last 

Might. 
Last evening the new elegant cigar 

emporium of B. F. Horkheimer & Co., 
at No. 4o Twelfth street, was opened 
to the public. During the day the work 
was pushed so as to have the store 
ready for display in the evening. The 

place was thronged all evening and 

I during the day. Among the visitors 
'wore many ladies. Each visitor was 

! presented with a fine pearl scarf pin as 

j a souvenir. A visit of inspection was 

I well worth the time spent and every 
person there expressed their admira- 
lion of the establishment in the warm- 

| est. terms. During the evening the 

i Ideal Banjo and Mandolin Club were 

stationed in the rear of the room and 
j furnished the crowds some excellent 
| music. It is certainly a beautiful store 

i and an ornament to the business por- 
I tlon of the city. It is undoubtedly 
j one of the finest cigar stands in this 

I section. 

; It is a marvel of beauty and design, 
j Tho store room has been remodeled 
| throughout. The furniture inside is of 

quarter-round oak. The goods are dis- 

| played on the shelving and in large 
I and" beautiful glass cases. These cases 

rest on a marble basis, and are of the 
heaviest and costliest French plate 

1 glass. The architecture and decorat- 

| Ions of the establishment are of Moor- 
i Ish design, and the prevailing color 
I Flemish green. 

The unique and most interesting fea- 
! ture of the place is the Oriental smok- 

j ing room. This is divided from the 
other departments by tapestry and cur- 

tains of Oriental design. In it are 

placed Oriental rugs and divans for the 
I comfort and convenience of those who 
wish to come in with their friends and 
enjoy a quiet smoke. Mr. Iiorkheimer 
has spent several thousand dollars in 
fitting up this place, and has spared 
no expense to make it a model busi- 
noss’stand. The company are jobbers 
of cigars and have in stock the finest 
and most complete line of imported 
and domestic eiears, pipes and tobacco. 
They are exclusive agents for Srurk- 
eberg’s celebrated all Havana cirars. 
Kline’s Symphonies, Arguellez. Lopez 
&. Co.’s Key West cigars, the famous 
Geo. W. Childs’ 5c cigars, stogies, etc. 

POLITICAL ISOiliS. 
To the Editor of the Register. 

Sir:—The numerous friends of Louis 
Delbruggo are desirous of having hirn 

consent to be a candidate for Chief of Po- 

lice. llis generous, genial and kind man- 

ner. his unquestioned honesty and undis- 

puted capacity, for to him is due that 
metropolitan police system the city now 

enjoys, such as the olllco record books, 
properly informed men. patrol wagon, 
patrol boxes, etc., etc., commend him. 

Lou is a hustler iind would no doubt 
make it interesting to Ids competitors in 

the race. What say you, Lou? 
X. X. X. 

To the Editor of the Register. 
Sir:—The Intelligencer of this morning 

was good enough to say that the only 
candidates for the Democratic nomination 
for Chief of Folleo were Robert T. Me- 
Xichol and John Shorts. What is the 

matter with R. C. Purcell? Ho is an 

active candidate, and his friends think he 
is best fitted for the place and is a winner. 
He will remain ia the contest until the 

end. DEMOCRAT. 

KAILROAO NOTES. 
The Wheeling and Lake Erie rail- 

way has added same five thousand 
miles more to their interchangeable 
mileage book, and it is now good over 

sixty or more roads. With it one can 

reach Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, 
Indianapolis, and all the principal 
points cast of the Mississippi river. 

There will be an important meeting 
of the Railroad Club at the Terminal 

station next Tuesday evening, when 
the Committee on Constitution and 
By-Laws will make their report. It is 
earnestly requested that all railroad 
men and other transportation men be 

present. 
-o- 

AT THE HOTELS. 

People Who Arrived In the City Ycstcr- 

Wlndson: Miss Walker, Fairmont; j 
D. B. Crawford, MsDonald. Pa. 

McLure: J. S. Larkin and wife, Ter- : 

ra Alta; C. D. Elliott, Sutton; A. H. 
Farrell, Sistersville. 

St. Charles: W. C. Fisher, Fair- 
mont; J. Morval, Portland, 0.; Jennie 

Boyd, Portland, O. 
Howell: Hugh MeEIdownoy, New] 

Martinsville; E. E. M'Carnle, Wells- 

burg; E. W. Brown, Ravenswood. 
Stamm: J. C. Townsend and wife, 

Parkersburg; E. B. Hann, Sistersville; 
Israel We.rich and wife, Washington, 
Pa.; C. O. Braden, Washington, Pa. 

Sterling Silver and l>*rliy ttiiroat btifd 
A Co's. urn cheaper than elerwlu ro. 

-o- 

REAL ESTATE MARKET. 

Deeds of Transfer I.eft for Record at Clerlt 
Hook's ililli e. 

Deed made November 20. P.<. by 
Alphonses V. Snyder anil wife to John 
Hillman, for lot No. 10, in A. G. Robinson's 
addition, on South Broadway, end lot No. 

7. in square No. 1. in J. & C. Ritchie s ad- 

dition, in Kitchietown. Consideration, 
SD.060. 

Wc have some choice pieces of real 
Bronzes to show the public in a few i 

DILLON. WHEAT & HANCIIER CO. 

Now is the season for spare ribs and 
tenderloins. See New Advertisement. 

Millinery! 1 he newest. handsomest and 
most artistic. hWAIlAt lil li'S. 
-o- 

Holiday shoppers will find it to their in- 
tercst to visit us curly. 

t.i.o. r. STirEL -i- to. 

Vp t!:i1 Karpins in On.vv >tuud» and 
LanipS At II. E. Hillman A I o. 

Aji 

RELIEVED BY 
ONE APPLICATION OF 

Bpeitdy Crni Tr.KAT**vT. — Wynn bathe 
!th Ci-ncrKi Soar, gentle applications 
TtrrjiA (ointment and mild d« *es of Cun* 
mi Rkso!.vkst, greatest oi Juuaor core*. 

Sold thronshont the w irld. Free, Cmctll Ms. 
>A!\ Sc. KeaoL»ratT. Me and |L Porras lintxt 
n> Cn»a four. Soi* Props- Boston. 

.... 

[j- Mow tj Cate teaiax 3ka:» Dtsraaek, irillwl froa. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

An absolutely solid, genu* 

shapes, sizes and widths to tit you 
correctly. 

Genuine Brazilian Kid But- 
ton Boots, silk fitted, pat* 

ent leather tips, razor toe, opera 
toe, square to™, equal to many 
Shoes sold at ^2.50. 

Via Kid, Goodyear welt, 
1 extension sole, button ana 

* lace, made on the two latest shapes, 
A to E widths, 3 to 7 sizes, will 
wear as well as ANY $3 shoe. 

Our guarantee on any of the 
above. Your money back if you 
want it. 

ALEXANDER, 
Shoe Seller. 1041) Main Street. 

THE NEW WAY. 

A Great Success for Fitting All Kin U of 

Eyes \Y:th liia»tes. 

Consultation and •xamlnatlon free. 
Our new scientific method of examining 

thexfti) ami <• 11it■ tf k'litf-fs wItbont puttlug 
drug- In thaeyesaml ■mkiui; thu ^iilldut 
Mind for a week, or having them set for 
hours looking it charts and try lug to flt 
themselves until they heroine .o brwtldcr- 
♦•<1 they rarsnot tell what they can see. We 
lit th. eyes ey exam mi: ion without de- 
pending upon the patient amt know When 
they are titted correctly, 

PROF. H. SHKFF, 
The SelenllHc Optltlan. 

1110 Main Street, 

AMUSEMENTS._ 
OPERH HOUSE. 

W KLIN Eh DAY EY1 NINO. DKl K.HItKR 3 

Special performance by request. 

PLAYERS’ CLl’B, IN COMEDY. 
Cut Gff With a Shilling. 
A Game of Carus. 
A Happy Pair. 

Seats on sale at C. A House’s music 
store Monday morning. November 30. at 
eight o'clock. Admins.on. .Vic; rcserv«>d 
Beats. 75c. Gallery, :5c; reserved seats, 35c. 

no27eudq 

OPERA HOUSE—Friday and Saturday 
and Saturday matin ■ December 4 and 
A. M. Palmer & Edwin Knowles announce 
the appearance hero of their magnificent 
production. 
TilE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY. 

By E. \V. Alfriend and A. C. Wheeler, di- 
rect front a run of five months In New 
York t'itv. presented l>v the following ex- 

cellent players: Rose Kytinge, Mrs. Annls 
Yeamans. Selene Johnson, Louise CIgss<t. 
Fannie Cohen. Kilen Cummins. Jos. K. 
Whiting. W. A. White ar, Thos. M. Hun- 
ter, G 6. C. Boniface. Jos. A. Wilkes. Jan. 
Bevins. J. 11. Cos tr, Edward Ames, C.tis- 
tave Frankel and several others. The 
greatest success of the age. Evening 
prices. 50c, 75c and Jl.oo; matinee prices, 25, 
50 and 75c. S- its on ale at C. A. House s 

music store Wedm day, Dec. 2. nollildqev 

/ t rand' opera house. 

Three nights and Wednesday Matlncs, 
commencing Monday. November 30th. 

The funniest thing that ever happened! 
—THE SPORTING GRAZE— 

A musical farce comedy, headed by Geo. 
11. Adams and Win. Courtwrlght. 

Usual prices. no26 
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We have much pleasure in announcing 

that wo have scoured the right to pub- 
lish a New Serial Story from the pen 

of the world-renowned Novelist, 
\ 

FERGUS HUME, 
Author of “The Mystery of a Hnnsora 
c.ili..Fhe Lone Inn," "Tin Kxp* ution 
of Captain l-'llck." “Ti.o Jlyslvry of 
Landy Court,1’ etc. 

This story abounds in striking Inci- 

dent, and the plot Is sensationally de- 

veloped. "The Clock Struck One” is 

a story of murder and mystery with 

a strong lovo intep 

Fergus Hume considers that this 

New Novel Is his lx t. -ince “The Mys- 

tery of a Hansom Cab.’’ It has been 

specially written for serial publication, 

and each instalment, will be found to 

be of absorbing Interest. 

—15 V— 

-W ill Appear Et'dii'dvely fa— 

First Installment Ptib!i«b»l 

JHNUKRY 3. 189T, 


